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FOB OmONHlt

Votew «f B^lkes County:
’ I want to afnke :an hppeal tor 

support jn ’Afc jrnne pri-s 
for Coron«r. 1 in itRe* 
an tor a square tfeak { 

mn on It tiishway, I hare a 
.Mvione, whfeli means - qulek 

R I should he nominated 
.mi elected, which 1 hope to be 
UMle rote of the good people 
«r InBces.

^ Your friend,
N. C.

For Clerk of Court
faring announced my candi- 

fbr the Republican nomina- 
for Clerk of Superior court 

jWllkes county In the June 
■nry, I wish to say that I will 
O^pfy grateful for any sup- 
% which you may give me in 
I primary campaign and in the 
aary. Assuring yon of my de- 

to serve the people of 
Ices county to the best of my 
Bfy, I am,

, ' Very truly yours,
I ; J. RUFF HENDERSON.

•■k THE REPTBLicAN
I , VOTERS OF tniiKES

, ■paving previously announced 
ny; candidacy for the nomina- 

of Sheriff of Wilkes county 
apaltho Republican ticket, and 

^tlng that time will not now 
it me to make a personal 
upon every Republican vot- 

Wilkes county, I take this 
'■tMlod of further acquainting 
IB» with my candidacy:

1 am a World War Veteran, 
iKTUig seen active service in 
Btaace, with the 81st Division, 
ami having served for six years 
as Jailor and Deputy, my sup- 
RHtcrs point out the fact that 
I am well qualified by training 
■■d experience to make an ef- 
fleient officer.

1 stand for economy in the 
ipwtion of the county govern- 
»e»t, and I pledge my whole- 
■esrted support to, and co-oper- 
Mkin with, the county commis- 
idoBcrs in keeping a low tax 
asle in Wilkes county.
' If nominated and elected 

JBeiiff of Wilkes County 1 
liMge myself to accept the of- 
Wtr for the salary thereof, and 
I will not ash for nor accept any 
ather fees for service of process- 
as lor Wilkes County,

Believing as I do. that my 
party is made up of the rank 
and file of the Republican vot- 
ars in my county, and that it.s 
apportunities for service should 
he open to all. I am unalterably 
apsnsed to long terms in office.

Trusting that I may have yoiir 
vote and your support in the 
iirthcoming primary June the 
Jml-, I pledge myself, it nomi-

_ Bargam Cfinit44 
W«ew Acclaimad itaiMMiif
itCoatlnned from pac« one) 

Carolina’''and a sUrer (trophy 
en]i after 'she had been Jadged 
-most beantltui of the twenty-^v- 
aa girls entered, in tiie o^tut^ 
whlcil, was conaldereil one of the 
beet’'ever attempted in this part 
of 1^0 state. ,

. The Judges were C„ B. Eller, 
c on n I y superintendent o f 
schckds; W. D. Halfacre, super
intendent of the city schoofs 
here: T, E. Story, principal of 
.Wilkesboro school; R. V. Day, 
principal of Millers Creek school; 
E. R. Spruill, principal of Moun
tain View school; and C. M. 
Cook, principal of Roaring Riv
er school.

On behalf of the Lions Club 
B. T. Henderson presented the 
award.

Street Dance
The street dance on Ninth 

street Monday night was highly 
enjoyed by those taking part. 
Landon’s Super Service granted 
permission to use the space' in 
front of the building for the 
dance. A large crowd attended. 
Music was furnished by the Fest
er Brothers String Band with 
'Miss Lucile Pierce at the piano.

Fa-shion Show
Despite the rain late Tuesday 

evening the fashion show at the 
Armory Tuesday night was of a 
high order. Business firms of the 
city displayed many of the new- 
e.st styles and patterns in cotton 
merchandise.

Cotton Ball Tonlgdit
The Cotton Ball has been 

moved up from Friday night to 
Thursday (tonight) at the Arm
ory in order not to conflict with 
the American Legion and Auxil
iary's square dance on Friday 
night. The Cotton Ball will be 
the climax to the observance of 
Cotton Bargain Carnival Week.

John Peddicord and his nine- 
piece orchestra of Winston-Salem, 
will furnish the music.

Craven County tobacco farmers 
have received $49,703.45 in rental 
and equalization payments to date.

nated and elected Sheriff of our 
Great County, to make the peo
ple an honest and faithful serv
ant, and to discharge the duties 
of the office lo the very best of 
my ability and in a manner that 
will reflect credit upon both onr 
county and our party.

Yours for party unity.
COYD M. ELLEDGE.

5-14-21.

(Continued'troia page one)

J. Priie of $8.00, glvrti by T. G. 
Perrf, f<w the host geography 
notebook’-was presented to Kafe 
Ggilvje, Thi Balfour honor award 
for the beat record in scholarship, 
loyalty and a^evement wmt to 
Lucile Hartiey.
‘•Next on the program was piano 

ensemble “Goontry Dance,” by Lu
cile HartJey, Virginia Laws and 
Kaihryn BiUidren.

Prof. Story introduced the speak
er-who used as his subject “Inter
dependence.”

In his address Rev. Mr. Rozellfi 
pointed out that no one is really 
independent in this modern age and 
that education should lead along 
this theme. In the preliminary ^ 
marks of his address he paid trib
ute to many people who have gone 
out from iWilkesboro school to gain 
high places in life, calling particu- 

■lar attention to the record of Ek^- 
win Holman, who now holds a 
sponsible position with the Asso
ciated Press in Atlanta.

The valedictory was given by 
Eva Lee Guthrie, who made a four- 
year average of 94.94 in scholas
tic work. High school diplomas 
were presented by C- 0- McNeill 
■were presented by C. 0. McNeill- 
Music certificates to eight students 
of Mrs- R. E. Prevette’s class 
were presented by Prof. Story-

Thp senior class roll was as fol
lows;

^ Royal Walter Baker, James Ir- 
jwin Bumgarner, Shelton Carl Can- 
Iter, James Warren Horton. Thom
as Inscore, Joe Jones, Leonard 
Claud Laws, John D. Nichols, Ar
thur Lafayette Pharr.

William Edgebert Robinson, Ev
an Boyd Souther. Ernest Milford 
Tedder, Nora Les Brookshire; Sa
die Elizabeth Brookshire, Carol 
Louise Cowles, Ethel Lee Davis. 
Jessie Esther Da-vis, Helen Copen- 
ing Dula, Jewel Henderson Emer
son, Eva Lee Guthrie, Marie Guth
rie Virginia Lucile Hartley, Nell 
Cordell Henderson, Kathryn Hen- 
dren, Mattie Mae Holder, Frances 
Evelyn Jones, Nina Alma Jones, 

I Jessica Vivian Johnson, Virginia 
Coraline Laws. Bertie Oren Lowe, 
Gladys Eugene Melinlle, Thelma 
Ruth Miller, Vera Elizabeth Min
ton, Pauline Elizabeth Pearson, 
Hazel Dean Shepherd, Mildred 

iParlier Smitheiy,Fannie Woodrow 
! Staley, Bessie Lee Stewart, Annie 
iRuth Triplett, Winnifred Hazel 
[Walker. Geneva Clair Wallace, 
|I.K)is Elizabeth Warren, Myrtle I Edith Yates, Andrew Lawrence 
[Phillips, Major Cumie Robinson.

Wmx:eWji%te ;
^ Sesquicentennial 
« ^ Methodistiim
Bpeeial Snnd»y School Program 

rAt MethoAiat Church Snn- 
day Morning

' A special program "Challeng
es from the Past," under the di
rection of Mrs. H. V. Wagoner, 
has been arranged for the oiK^ 
servanoe of Sunday School Day 
at the North Wilkesboro Metho
dist church Sunday morning at 
the Sunday ‘school hour. Most 
every department in the Sunday 
school 'vrill be represented' and 
tionle of the special features are 
the presentation of “Onr Own 
Sunday School History," by Prof. 
W. U. Abaher; a shprt talk by 
Dr. 'a. S. Cassel, superintendent 
of the Sunday school,'on “De
velopment of the Southern Meth
odist Sunday School In the Past 
Fifty Years"; and a brief ad
dress by the pastor, Rev. W. A. 
Jenkins, "The Challenge of the < 
Past.” Special music will be ren
dered by the Girl’s choir under 
the direction of Mrs. W. D. Half
acre.

"Challenges from the Past" is 
a program celebrating the ses- 
quicentennial of American Meth
odism and it is hoped that every 
member of the Sunday school 
will be present from the Cradle 
Roll department on through the 
adult department. All members

0f tk« aro «riWt
to assombla promptly at 9:45 
o'clock and a cordial invitation 
is extenijbd to the public to at- 
tend- -'-g

Jt/|ip«clal Mother's Day service j 
wa9 /repiigroil atSl Grassy Knob j 
Baptist church near Union Grove < 
Sunday. "Rev, Lester Young 
preachted the Mother's Day serm
on. "f! •' '* I

Gr^lumnd 
Hickor; and^
Heretofore

GREYH
PHONE 216

$130 A. N. kod: 
statioQ af

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. Cj

COPY OF ADVERTTSEMENT 
WATERWORKS

North Wilkesboro, N. C., May 14, 1934.
To the Editor of Journal-Patriot,
North Wilkesboro, North Carolina.
Dear Sir;

I was in North Wilkesboro this morning and my attention was called 
to a political advertisement which was carried in your pape’* Monday, 
May 14th, 19.34, to the effect that J. C. Reins, chairman of the Democratic 
executive committee of Wilkes county, J. G. Hackett, F. C. Tomlinson, T. 
B. Finley, judge, and J. A. Rousseau, mayor, endorsed nie in a telegram 
addressed to Senator J. W. Bailey and others urging that I be appointed 
as chief deputy marshal for the middle district of North Carolina.

After seeing this advertisement, I am compelled, out of fairness to 
the gentlemen who endorsed my telegram, to state the facts about this en
dorsement. I did secure the endorsement of these gentlemen for the of
fice of chief deputy marshal and at the time they endorsed me they 
stated that there was no one in Wilkes county seeking the office of chief 
deputy marshal, but that the Democratic executive committee of Wilkes 
county had endorsed Mr. Odell Whittington, of Wilkes county, for the 
office of deputy marshal and that some other Democrats of Wilkes county 
had endorsed Mr. W. A. Jones for the office of deputy marshal, and they 
told me that they would not endorse me for any office w'here Wilkes 
county had an applicant for the office, but that there was no one from 
the countv of Wilkes seeking the office of chief deputy marshal. Tlie 
office of chief deputy marshal and deputy marshal are two separate and 
distinct offices. The office of chief deputy marshal pays considerable 
more than the office of deputy marshal and the chief deputy marshal 
is located in Greensboro. I, at no time, sought the office of deputy 
marshal and if the office had been tendered me at that time I w’ould
would not have accepted it. j. u i

Mr Jim Rivers, of Boone, was appointed chief deputy marshal,
and for some reason did not accept it and a gentleman from Rocking
ham was appointed and it is my information that he is now serving as 
chief deputy marshal. I am also reliably informed by the chairman ot 
the Deipocratic executive committee of Wilkes county _ D. J. Brook
shire, that the Democratic organization is backing Odell Whittington at 
this time for the office of deputy marshal.

At the time I secured the endorsement of the Wilkes county Demo
crats who signed my telegram, I had the endorsement of the Democratic 
organizations of several other counties surrounding and adjoining Wilkes 
county and I am informed that some of the gentlemen who signed this 
telegram and other Democrats of Wilkes county had endorsed other can
didates for offices outside of Wilkes county where there was no Wilkes 
county man seeking the office. At the time these gentlemen signed this 
telegram they told me that there was no candidate in Wilkes county seek
ing this office but that if anyone in Wilkes county did become a candidate 
thev would endorse and back the Wilkes county man.

I have been acquainted with J. C. Reins, J. G. Hackett, F. C. Tom
linson T B. Finley arid J. A. Rousseau for a number of years and I 
know that they have at all times had the interest of the Democratic party 
of Wilkes county at .heart and have been active Democrats and loyal to the 
Democratic organization of Wilkes county.

I notice that the name of Mr. C. T. Doughton did not appear as one 
of the signers of the telegram. Mr. Doughton, cashier of the Deposit & 
Savings Bank, and son of Hoi). R. L. Doughton, congressman of the 9th 
cOTgressional district of North Carolina, signed the telegram endorsing 
me and signed this telegram as chairman of the Young Peoples’ D«no- 
cratic Club of Wilkes county. I have known Mr. Doughton for a num
ber of years and know that he has been an active Democrat and is loyal 
to the Democratic party of Wilkes county, where he has been living
for se)^^^ tTSpeat, so that the voters of Wilkes TO^y w^know 
the true facts concerning the political advertisement, that I did not seek 
the office of deputy marshal and would not have accepted this

it been teiufered to me at that time. I have been reliably raformd 
^Ka» the office of deputy marshal is still open and that there has been 
„o .ppointment made for this county.

W, E. McNEJLL. '

Sealed proposals will be re^ 
ceived by the Mayor and Board j 
of Commissioners of the Town of 
North Wilkesboro, N C.. at the 
Town Hall, North Wilkesboro,
N. C., until 12 noon June 7, 
1934.

The work will consist of:
Brick and Concrete Pumping 

Station Building.
Centrifugal Pumps and Acces

sories.
Venturi Tube, meter and re

corder.
Steel Wash Water Tank and 

Tower.
Two Steel Storage Tanks. 
Furnishing and Laying Cast 

Iron Pipe. Valves and Hydrants.
Proposals must be marked, 

“Proposals for Water Works Im
provements.”

All bids must be upon blank 
forms provided in the "Proposal. 
Specifications and Contract."

W'e expect to obtain the pro
fessional. financial, and ethical 
history record of contractors 
from the Bureau of Contract In
formation, Inc., 729 15th Street 
N. W. Washington, D. C. If any 
bidder has not already filed his 
professional record with that or- 
gfnization, he should write them 
requesting their" questionnaire, 
till it out, and return same to 
them immediately.

Consideration will be given 
only to bids of contractors who 
submit evidence showing that 
they are licensed under "An Act 
to Regulate the Practice of Gen
eral Contracting.’’ ratified by the 
General Assembly ot North Caro
lina on March 10, 1925, and
that they have signed and com
plied with applicable approved 
Code r.f Fair Competition adopt
ed under Title 1 of the National 
Industrial Recovery Act; or, if 
no snch code has been approved, 
that they have signed and are 
complying with the provisions of 
the President's Re-employment 
Agreement. The bidder's atten
tion is called to Bulletin No. 2, 
revised. Public Works Adminis
tration, which contains parts of 
the United States contract speci
fications.

No convict labor nor materials 
manufactured or produced by 
convict labor sliall be used on 
the project.

Except in executive, adminis
trative. and supervisory posi
tions. so far as is practicable and 
feasible, no individual shall be 
permitted to work more than- 
thirty hours in any one week, 
except that time lost due to in
clement weather or unavoidable 
delays may be made up in the 
next succeeding twenty days. 
Two shifts of workmen of six 
hours each or the equivalent of 
30 hours may be used.

The contractor and all sub
contractors for this work shall 
pay not less than the following 
m'nimum hourly wage rates: 
Common labor 45c per hour.! 
Semi-skilled labor such as roi.Mi 
carpenters, brick layers’ helpers, 
and others of such character. 60c 
per hour. Skilled labor, $1.10 
per hour.

The above labor rates are sub
ject to Section C, Construction 
Regulations, Bulletin No. 2, re
vised, P. W. A.

A bidder’s certified check for 
_ per cent of the bid, and a per
formance bond of 100 per cent of 
the contract cost are required. In 
addition, a labor bond is re
quired, such labor bond to be 
written in an amount equal to 
the largest estimated aggregate 
payroll for any one month dur
ing construction.

Plans and Specifications will 
be on "file at the Clerk’s 0«iod 
in North Wilkesboro, N. C„ and 
at the office ot the Bagineer in 
Durbam, N. C.; and copies o» 
specifications, forms of propouL 
-etc., will be mailed upon attrtJ* 
loation to the Engineer gt Da^j 
ham, N. C. Blue-prints may hfe 
ordered from the- Dttrham "Blwe 
Printers, 406 W. Main St. ^Dur
ham, N. C.

The right is reserved to reject 
any or all bids, or to accept the 
bid most favorable to the Town 
of North''WilkMhorp li> tlw dig- 
^erptipn of the Boajd of Commis
sioners of the Town of North 
Wilkesboro. V

J. A. ROUSSEAU, Mayor, 
W. P. KELLY, Clerk. 

Engineered GIUBBRT C. WHITE 
CO„ Darham, N._C| - 6

ADDED

Kiddie Comedy

“Gold Diggers of 1943” | 
Metrotone News ^

SATURDAY
RANDOLPH SCOTT IN ZANE GREY’S

"TO THE LAST MAN”
Betty Poop Cartoon, “Lazy Bones” 

8th Chapter, “Fighting With iHd Carson”

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
W. C. FIELDS IN

; WRE TELLING ME”
Coming Next Week—Wallace Beery in 

“VIVA VILLA”

i

To the Republicao Voters of Wilkes County:
In asking for the nomination and election to the office of Register of 

Deeds in our county, I wish to say tiiat I believe in the following prin
ciples, and propose to live up to them to the best of Imy ability:

1. Public office is a public trust. So is the right to vote.

2. Politics, goveinni-.R, and business should be honest.
4

3. Elconomy in public affairs is as necessary as it is in private 
business.

4. Public business should be carried on for the good of ALL the 
people.

.. i ■■ . '' , ^
5. Every officer should be well qualified to do the work of the of

fice to which he is elected. .

6. Free government must be of the people, ior tile people,* and by^
tile people. > ,? t '

7. Ihe . principles-tiM^ iiaade tte RepubtieeBjpertf
of Lincoln, MaKinkgr, .and Theodore Rooeewrit are OMded as 
mwhww as they were -then. The- things'that ipake a -weat 
party wiU make a country. ................. .

ik

Yours for service,

■ . "r- - ■ MILMRD F. BUMGARNHlj


